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Cost of Bond Election
By Evan Kramer

The exact cost of the upcoming City 
of Port Orford water bond measures 
election is not known and won’t be 
final until after the June 7 stand-alone 
election. By comparison the November 
18, 2008 recall election against a Port 
Orford City Councilor cost the City 
$1,948.53 according to the Curry 
County Elections Department. That 
was also a single issue stand-alone 
election with the entire cost paid for 
by the City. Had the City been able to 
qualify the two bond measures for the 
May 17 Special District’s election they 
would have shared the cost with the 
other 30 plus districts holding elections. 
This election is for two bond measures 
and if both pass, the City will borrow 
ten million dollars to rebuild the water 
infrastructure.

Phil Colozzi Fills Port Vacancy

The Port of Port Orford Commission met 
in special session on Tuesday morning, 
April 26, 8:00am at the Port office. The 
two items on their agenda included 
approval of minutes from two previous 
meetings which was done in short order. 
The second agenda item was to appoint 
a new Port Commissioner to replace 
Ed Dowdy who had resigned from 
the commission on March 29. Dowdy 

was serving as the Port Commission 
chairman at the time. The Commission 
did not hold their regular third Tuesday 
of the month meeting this month for 
lack of a quorum and as of Tuesday is 
back up to five members.

Commissioner Scott Luhr made a 
motion to appoint Phil Colozzi to the 
vacant commissioner position #4 and 
the motion carried 3-0 with Luhr, Bob 
Mielenz and chairman Brett Webb 
voting in the affirmative. Colozzi 
then took the oath of office before the 
commission adjourned the regular 
meeting and went into executive session 
under ORS 192.660(1)(e) Real Estate.

Phil Colozzi is one of three candidates 
running for Position #4 on the May 
17 Special Districts election along 
with Dave McCutcheon and Dianne 
Schofield. All three candidates are 
expected to participate in the League 
of Women Voter’s candidate forum in 
Port Orford on Wednesday night, April 
27, 7:00pm, in the Port Orford Library 
Freedom of Speech room. The winners 
of these special district elections take 
office on or after July 1 of this year with 
most positions elected for four years.

And The Winner Is Florence
The town with the lowest gas prices 
between Port Orford and Portland is 

Florence and it’s not even close. The new 
ARCO station on Highway 101 north 
of 126 is the winner for the lowest gas 
prices with regular unleaded going for 
$3.599 on Sunday, April 24. They beat 
both Safeway and Fred Meyer by a few 
cents but in ARCO’s case that company 
accepts cash or debit transactions only. 
The gas pipeline comes into Eugene 
from the refineries in Washington so 
there is more than transportation costs 
going on here as the prices in Florence 
are better than Eugene. Average price for 
a gallon of unleaded regular gas in the 
United States was $3.889 as of Sunday, 
April 24 according to news reports on 
National Public Radio. They reported 
Tucson, Arizona as the city with the 
lowest gas prices in the country and we 
can confirm that having paid $2.479 a 
gallon back in September of 2010.

The gas tax in Oregon is 30 cents for 
the state government and 18.4 cents for 
the federal government. The Oregon tax 
went from 24 to 30 cents on January 1 of 
this year. The state gas tax varies from 
state to state and in Chicago they add a 
sales tax to the price of gasoline. Several 
cities in Oregon have a gas tax ranging 
from one to three cents.

Prices in Northern California are 
running 30 cents a gallon higher than in 

Chili Cookoff
Saturday, April 30

3:00-7:00pm
Community Bldg.
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Tide Predictions For Port Orford - 42° 44.735 N 124° 30.832 W
Produced by “WXTide32” version 4.7 by Michael Hopper - http://wxtide32.com

 Thursday    Friday      Saturday     Sunday      Monday     Tuesday    Wednesday

   04-28       04-29       04-30       05-01    New 05-02      05-03       05-04  
L0348  1.9  L0431  1.3  L0509  0.7  L0544  0.2  L0618 -0.1  L0653 -0.4  H0028  7.4
H0939  5.4  H1034  5.5  H1122  5.6  H1205  5.8  H1246  5.8  H1326  5.8  L0728 -0.6
L1537  1.6  L1617  1.9  L1653  2.2  L1727  2.4  L1800  2.6  L1833  2.8  H1406  5.8
H2202  6.5  H2231  6.8  H2300  7.0  H2328  7.2  H2357  7.3              L1907  3.0

Port Orford and were $4.19 two weeks 
ago which is why so many people from 
Smith River and Crescent City cross the 
border into the City of Brookings where 
Fred Meyer’s gas station usually is the 
low price leader.

For more information about current 
Oregon gas prices go to www.
Oregongasprices.com which shows a 
current listing of the highest and lowest 
prices in the state as submitted by 
registered participants on that web site.

Letter to The Editor,
I’m not one to voice my opinion 
very often, especially not in a public 
newspaper but once in a while something 
sets me off.

 Saturday evening I was watching an 
Osprey nest here on Garrison Lake. 
Beautiful birds and I am so happy to 
see them nesting here the past few years 
after many years of having to go to 
Rogue River to see them. I was easily 

500 feet away across an area of water 
using my telephoto lens for viewing. A 
small aluminum boat with 3 men fishing 
came quite close to the nest area.

 No problem there as it IS a popular 
fishing lake.

 Then the trouble started. The Osprey 
made a noise and the men noticed 
the nest and bird. The bird was never 
bothered by the boat while the men 
were fishing but they started making 
noise and trying to mimick the Osprey 
call and went closer and closer and 
kept loudly calling at the bird . It was 
VERY nervous and they continued until 
they drove it OFF the nest and it flew 
to a nearby tree. I was too far away to 
yell at them to stop. They then went 
even closer to the tree the Osprey flew 
to until they were right at the base of it 
and kept yelling at it until it took flight.
They did this not once but kept it up for 
20 minutes This now leaving the nest 
wide open to predator birds ! Lucky 
for them I can’t swim as I was upset 
enough to knock there heads together. 
I do hope they read this and stop and 
think ! We live in such a beautiful area 

and are surrounded by fantastic wildlife. 
Lets view responsibly. I just want to get 
people to think . Please use binoculars. 
If you have driven the bird OFF THE 
NEST you are TOO CLOSE. Continued 
harassment can cause the nest to fail. 

It is against Oregon law to harass 
wildlife

498.006¹ Chasing or harassing wildlife 
prohibited Except as the State Fish 
and Wildlife Commission by rule may 
provide otherwise, no person shall 
chase, harass, molest, worry or disturb 
any wildlife except while engaged in 
lawfully angling for, taking, hunting or 
trapping such wildlife. [1973 c.723 §74; 
2003 c.656 §11]

I do love sharing photos of our local 
wildlife and try to show people all the 
beautiful birds we have right here if we 
take the time to look up but at the same 
time want to help protect them

Thank you,

Lois Miller
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Gifts & Thrifts
9-1 & 3-5

Wed - Sun

572  14th St.
541-332-0933

Duds-N-Suds
Laundromat

20, 30, & 40lb  
Dexter machines

Mon-Fri ......6am-9pm
Sat-Sun .......7am-9pm

Bandon Family Dental Care
DENTAL CARE THAT 

FITS YOUR LIFE!
Root Canals $  Extractions 

Crowns $  Braces $  Implants 
 Financing Available 

 Oral Sedation
New patients  

and Emergencies Welcome!
Dr. Richard Dowling

541-347-4461



Become A Friend
Please consider becoming a Friend 
of the Common Good, Port Orford’s 

Letter to The Editor,
Although the willing to serve is 
strong, the conflict between family, 
social commitment’s and sports can 
be stronger. But in 2008, I became 
interested in the internal workings of 
our city Government. The 2 or more 
years I spent on both the planning 
committee and the budget committee 
were very educational, an education not 
found in schools. Maybe it would be 
smart if everyone experienced serving 
the community just once. 

In 2009, I applied for the Curry County 
Budget committee. This will be my third 
year on the hot seat and plan to continue 
for another 3 years. 

However, in January of 2010, the most 
rewarding task was putting together a 
board of directors for the Curry County 
Veterans Memorial Association, Inc. If 
you don’t think it’s something to brag 
about, you have never worked with 
a bunch of crabby old vets, all from 
different services, that don’t believe the 
other existed. 

With 15 members, 6 from Brookings, 
4 from Gold Beach and 5 from Port 
Orford we voted on and elected our 

site for the memorial. There were 2 
sites from each town to vote on and a 
2/3 majority had to agree on one site. 
It was almost unanimous, 11 out of 15 
voted for the County Seat, and the Port 
in Gold Beach. 

Today we are a 501(C) - (3) non-profit 
corporation. Our artistic renditions are 
complete, the engineering plans are 
almost done and we’re ready to break 
ground as soon as the weather cooperates. 
Please check out our web site then click 
on Site Plan for the artistic renditions. 
www.currycountyveteransmemorial.org 

If all goes well over the next 4 years, 
I will have completed 6 years with 
the Curry County Budget Committee, 
develop the Curry County Veterans 
Memorial and finish my term with the 
Port. Of course, that will only be with 
your support. 

Thank you 

Phil Colozzi, Candidate 
for Port Commission Position #4

food pantry. Membership is $50 a year. 
Every dollar will be used to provide 
healthy food to support the needy right 
here in Port Orford. Most of the clients 
receiving assistance are children and the 
elderly.

In July, our federal funding will be cut 
up to 50%. This money has enabled The 
Common Good to provide emergency 
food for 3-5 days per household. During 
these challenging economic times, more 
people are needing help with basic items 
such as food. The number of recipients 
requiring food assistance from The 
Common Good has increased from 325 
to 350 people per month.

Please consider mailing your tax 
deductible donation to: The Common 
Good, P. O. Box 564, Port Orford, OR 
97465. Anonymous donations can be 
made directly into The Common Good’s 
savings account at Chetco Federal 
Credit Union.

Thank you for helping those in need in 
our community.

Amy Wilhite
The Common Good
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Blue Sky Tree Service
CCB # 152469

Close Quarter Specialist
Storm Damage 
Clean-Up
Fruit Trees
60’ Boom 
Truck
18” Chipper
Stump Grinding

All Consultations Free!

541-347-7400

The Old
Highway Shop

Full Service 
Car, Truck & Boat Care

New and Used Tire Sales
Flat Repair

Small Engine Repair
Air Conditioning Service

Free Estimates
Monday-Friday 9am–6pm
Weekends by appointment

2851 Port Orford Loop Rd.
(541) 366-1144

Jim Gregory
PN-7183A

Sea Breeze 
Florist

World Wide Wire Service
541-332-0445 Shop 311 6th St.
888-484-2234 (toll free) Port Orford

Mother’s Day
Coming Soon

Plants
Arrangements

Handmade Chocolates
Roses

Order Soon!



Letter to The Editor,
I hope every one of the rural rate payers 
for the Port Orford Rural Fire District 
realize a few fact about the present 
PORFPD directors.

No input is being allowed by the board 
of directors on the $200,000 proposed 
purchase of a new fire engine. The 
fact is only a “three person (non board 
members) screening committee is 
searching for this replacement truck. 
Why is the present board not involved 
on this active committee?

Why are the fire board members locked 
out of their stations? Fact: None of the 
fire board members are allowed in their 

Port Orford VFD
This has been a busy Winter Quarter for 
the Port Orford Volunteer Firefighters. 
We have completed many hours of 
training, classroom time and drills. 
This is the time of year when we turn 
our attention to our annual refreshers. 
However, this year we spent 5 weeks 
adding 6 new First Responders to our 
roster. We now have a total of 11 First 
Responders. These firefighters have 
been taught to the most recent standards 
and changes in the First Responder 
curriculum. They spent well over 60 
hours of class time plus study and 
practice hours completing a course 
taught by a Cal/Ore instructor. They are 
now trained to a level very close to EMT. 
They have passed all the practical and 
written testing. Our entire department 
took this class, which also allowed our 
EMTs and existing First Responders to 
receive up to date education. This class 
was a joint effort by Port Orford Fire and 
Port Orford Community Ambulance. 
Our community is so fortunate to have 
so many additional medically trained 
personnel. This training could not have 
happened without the help of Cal-Ore 
Life Flight Ground Air Ambulance. 
Although the training was long hard and 
intense (all day Saturdays and 4+ hours 
on Wednesday nights), it was worth it.

This quarter we had calls ranging from 
lift assists, to possible CPR calls, to ice 
related motor vehicle crashes, rescues, 

the evacuations and several fire calls. It 
has been a busy quarter.

As always, we are proud and honored 
to serve our community. We thank our 
partners in Emergency Services for 
their continued help and support. Port 
Orford Police go above and beyond in 
their continued help and response. We 
are always accepting applications for 
interested people and experience is not 
required. Please call Chief Gayle Wilcox 
541-332-0445) for an application and or 
to ask questions.

Note: This is a shortened version of Fire 
Chief Gayle Wilcox’s quarterly report to 
the city council.

stations, to even turn on the heaters, in 
their station for a monthly Rural Fire 
Board meeting without the fire chief 
being present.

Why is the board of directors not 
insisting on being involved in 
discussion and reasoning before getting 
rid of military surplus equipment? Fact: 
Bandon Rural has the Port Orford Rural 
“Jeep” and has it in service, with just 
a few hours maintenance it was placed 
in Bandon’s main station. We have 
lots of beach exposure? Why was this 
equipment let go?

Why is the vast water supply of Garrison 
Lake not open to be a usable water 
supply? The fire board has been advised 
how to disinfect any water carriers/
pumpers using lake water in an all out 
emergency. No policy has been set to 
use this vast resource in an extreme 
emergency.

We need Fire board members who are 
independent and have some practical 
experience with business, and have no 
conflict of interest. Please vote the right 
candidates onto the Port Orford Rural 
Fire Protection Board of Directors.

Please vote for Kim Stang and Dave 
Bassett for Positions #1 and #5.

George Gehrke, Fire Chief Retired
Bob Mielenz, taxpayer
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Everyday!Bandon Supply PRICED RIGHT

Your Complete Home Center
1120 Fillmore – Entrance at 11th & Elmira $ 347-2662 $ fax 347-1602

8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. # 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Sat.

$12.99
500W Portable Worklight

Coupon - Subject to stock on hand.

‘S’ Stand with foam grip handle. Weatherproof on/off switch.

Paradise Construction
Martin Batch

Build it, Remodel it, or Fix it.
All areas of construction.

Big or small. Call for estimate.
Also, Professional House 

Painting.
CCB # 186233

Cell: (541) 655-0246

reg. 19.99



After-School Program Closed
Due to circumstances we cannot control, 
the After-School program is closed, 
effective immediately.

Originally designed as an all volunteer 
program for the children of our 
community, it was intended to be a safe, 
supervised place for children to play, be 
nourished, and have an on-going, fun 
relationship with their school friends, 
in a way they could not during school 
hours.

After four years of continued success, 
we feel the children no longer respect 
our rules, efforts, the feelings of their 
peers, nor the property we provide for 
them. Normal childhood challenges 
are acceptable, but the language, 
inappropriate behaviors, and disrespect 
towards volunteers, makes it an 
uncomfortable place for both volunteers 
and other children. It is in the best 
interest of the majority that we close.

As the facilitator, I want to thank the 
many parents who did step forward and 
make a difference. I especially want to 
thank Susan Stevens for the incredible 
job she has done these many years. She 
has been with the program since the 
planning stages, and took over the daily 
operation two years ago when I moved 
out of town. 

It is with a sad heart that we both say 
goodbye to our beloved program, but 
it is not sustainable without parental 

Ballot Dropsites Open April 29
County Clerk, Renee’ Kolen announces 
that the “Official Ballot Dropsites” open 
April 29th. 

Official Ballot Dropsites are located at 
the Curry County Courthouse in Gold 
Beach, Brookings City Hall and Port 
Orford City Hall.

Voters can deliver their ballots by mail, 
take to the County Clerk/Elections 
Office or deposit in an Official Ballot 
Drop site.

If you have any questions please call 
Kolen’s office at 1(541)247-3297 or toll 
free at 1(877)739-4218.

Letter to The Editor,
I’m writing this letter to vent some 
frustration and I would like to know 
why the State Parks at Cape Blanco 
is allowing our nice trails around the 
Hughes House to be ruined by cattle. 
I was very disappointed when I had to 
walk through mud and cow pies on what 
used to be nice grassy walking trails 
from the lower parking lot at the Hughes 
House heading towards Castle Rock 
beach. I also walked up the hillside in 
the mud and cow pies on what used 
to be a nice grassy trail leading back 
towards the camp ground. The trail is 
all but ruined now. I have lived here 
for about 23 years and I can understand 
the usage of the north part of the state 
park for the grazing of the cattle. What 
I don’t understand is why the cattle are 
grazing and tearing up the trails that are 
used by the locals and tourists that visit 
this park year after year. This is very 
disappointing to me and I’m sure that 
the tourists that come to visit this park 
to hike these great trails will think again 

support. It was a great run however, 
and we wish our best to all the children 
who laughed, played, and made our time 
worthwhile.

Sincerely,

Brenda Fanning Foster, Facilitator,
Port Orford After-School Program

when they find out they have to walk in 
mud and cow pies along the way. 

I hope the parks will reconsider the use 
of this part of the park for cattle grazing. 
I would like to see some of the trails 
preserved for people that don’t want to 
walk through cow pies and mud. Thanks 
for letting me share my frustration with 
you. If you feel the same way, you 
can contact the Oregon State Parks 
and voice your frustration too. The 
State Parks phone number is 541-332 
6774(local) 541-888-9268 (Sunset Bay) 
or the State Park Headquarters in Salem 
at 503-986-0707

Respectfully, 

Scott Halse
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Carpet $ Windows
Tile & Grout

Joseph’s Janitorial
19 yrs serving Coos & Curry County

Local, Dependable, Professional

Koolaid, wine, tar, pet stains, 
odors, ink, coffee, soda, 

- we clean it all!
541-347-1783

CCB # 181817

541-332-8945
“Your Reliable Construction Source”R. Ty Breuer

General Contractor

P.O. Box 1354
Port Orford, OR 97465

ontargetxxx@verizon.net
www.advantechconstruction.com

$ Residential
$ Commercial

$ New/Remodels
$ Project Management



Cold Pushes Sales Up
The weather was a topic of discussion at 
last week’s regularly scheduled meeting 
of the board of directors of Coos-Curry 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. (CCEC). 
“Our kilowatt hour sales for the first 
three months of this year are about 12 
percent higher than they were last year, 
and in March alone, they were up over 
eight percent,” general manager/CEO 
Roger Meader told the board. The 
question was why; and the answer was 
simple. It was the colder weather. 

While colder temperatures may be good 
for the cooperative’s financial bottom-
line; it also means members are seeing it 
in their monthly electric bill. “We have 
had a lot of high bill concerns over the 
past three or four months,” marketing 
and member services manager Christine 
Stallard said. “We try our best to help 
members identify what might be causing 
the bills to be higher than expected; 
however, in the majority of cases, the 
reason is simply the colder weather.” 
Stallard went on to explain that in 
February alone, temperatures averaged 
10 to 15 degrees colder, which meant 
bills were between 15 and 30 percent 
higher for heating needs alone. 

Ginny Worley
A memorial service will be held for 
Ginny Worley on Saturday, April 30, 
1:00pm, at the First Community Church.

Rotary Club News
Last week the club enjoyed an overview 
of Rotarian Shala Kudlac’s family 
business. Wild Rivers Fruit LLC (www.
wildriversfruit.com) is a wholesale 
manufacturer of sweet dried cranberries 
and has been in business since 2007. 
After many years of growing a raw 
product Robert and Gloria McKenzie 
expanded their horizons to create a 
value added product. The business has 
grown each year and now provides 
product on a world wide scale serving 
China, Israel, Mexico, Turkey, Taiwan 
and several other countries seeking 
quality United States products. This 
sweet dried cranberry itself is a tasty 

The cooperative has energy 
conservation rebate programs available 
for qualified window and insulation 
installations and for energy efficient 
appliances or ductless heat pumps. 
Energy conservation tips are available 
in cooperative publications such as 
Ruralite magazine, member newsletters 
and on our website at www.ccec.coop. 
Additional information is available at 
TogetherWeSave.com.

treat that can be used in baking, 
cereals, salads or even meat dishes 
for the sophisticated pallet. Locally 
the product can be found in the dishes 
of many of your favorite restaurants. 
Wild Rivers Fruit is happy to be part 
of the diverse agricultural opportunities 
Curry County and Oregon have to 
offer as well as provide employment 
opportunities needed in our local area. 
Shala gave her presentation as one of 
the club’s weekly programs designed 
for Rotarians to learn more about each 
others’ businesses and vocations. This 
enhances club fellowship and allows 
the club to apply its members’ specific 
skills and knowledge to community 
service. For more information about 
the Rotary Club of Port Orford visit the 
club website (www.PortOrfordRotary.
org or FaceBook page (www.Facebook.
com/PortOrfordRotary); email info@
PortOrfordRotary.org or call 541-366-
8015. 
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Attention Wood Artists
Port Orford’s Cedar Festival is 
seeking wood artist exhibitors for 
its annual show May 28 through 
May 29.

Entry categories include Furniture, 
Wood Wall Art, Wood Burning and 
Wood Carving. Cash prizes and 
ribbons will be awarded.

For details contact Bill Hanna 
at 541-348-2371 or email cedar-
winds05@hughes.net

Enjoy Mother’s Day 
at Redf ish!

Show mom some love.
Bring your Mother, Grandmother, 
special lady in your life to Redfish 
and let us pamper her (and you!)

May 8th, 2011
9am - 9pm

Reservations Suggested
541 366 2200

517 Jefferson St . Battle Rock Park
Port Orford, Oregon  
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We, the undersigned, support the election of

EDNA AULD and WADE PHILLIPS
to the Port Orford Rural Fire Protection District Board of Directors. Their years of experience,  
commitment and dedication to the Fire Board, Fire Department and the safety and wellbeing  

of our community is unsurpassed.
Jim Kuhn
Cecil Ashdown
Tim Flake
Jeff Miles
Wayne Lannin
Travis Easlon
Colleen Easlon
Jerry White
Frank Cali
Gayle Wilcox
Mary Lou Wilcox
Carolyn Smith
Richard Seagrave, Jr.
Scot Luhr
Jennifer Hunter
Forrest Flowers
Rhonda Johnson
Lynn Kennedy
Heidi Kerbi
Matt MacFarlane
Ruth Campbell
Angie MacFarlane
Diane Morrow
Jeff MacFarlane
Susi Kohler
Justin Curry
Jeff Hensley
Rodney Kreidler
Miranda MacFarlane
Justin Tefft
Cassie Breuer
Tyson Breuer
Ali Duday
Brenda Duncan
Caroline Grant
Shawnee Potter
Michael Legg
David L. Duncan
Conrad Coffey
Celia Osborne
Tasha Lowenstein
Darlene Potter

Lori A. Pierce
Linda Culbertson
David J. Duncan
Leslie Rae Goertz
Rhonda Johnson
David Johnson
Edna Auld
Wade Phillips
Lyle Keeler
Martha Fowkes
Peggy Tennant
Jeanette Piersall
Jean Kilburn
James Moseley
Delores Finch
Milton C. Finch, Sr.
Bert Ainsworth
Jake Lang
Dutch Heinauer
Jennifer Jennings
Jason Miller
Jeremy Knapp
Jeff Digby
Christy Phillips
Maureen Wayne
Tiffany Fanning
Shawn Novotny
John Porter
Steve Carter
Ed Tennant
Bruce MacLeod
Robert Abbott
Anthony Shepherd
James M. Struck
Jim Mickelson
Bob Hergert
Tom Schweitzer
Edward Pagas
Vernon E. Lang
Anthony Houck
Jay Honicutt
Tim Lawrence

Paige Peacock
Jack Marohl
Christine Marohl
Lois Crum
Kevin Briggs
Millie Hass
William B. Tremmel
Dan Davis
Gerald F. Breen
Nicholas B. Hensley
Alex B. Hensley
Jim Laskaris
Robert Duanne
Travis Singleton
Paul & Maureen   
     Wayne
Bob Elligott
Steve & Mechelle   
      O’Brien
Lacey Smith
Melody Quenemuce
Glenda Harrison
Emma Rosenberry
Robert Ruddy
Wanda Coker
Scott Partee
Mary Jane LaBelle
William Oleson
Charles L. Rohan
Ann Rohan
Ray Huffman
Marjorie Kyle
David Kyle
Georganne White
Ken Fliszar
Mari Lochass 
Diane Peabody
Pam Bailey
Mary Hathorn       
Whitney Bender
Carol Currier
Nelson Currier

Jen Hunter
Dee Seagrave
Jerry Wood
Tina Buchholz
Owen Miller
Patty Barnes
Lonnie Pretti
Amanda Theobald
Mike Buchholz
Judy McSharry
Roger McSharry
Donna White
Sandra Small
Diane Cassel
Jonnie O’Sullivan
Judy Stewart
Ron Leitch
Samie Leitch
Napina ”Nip” Barker
Phyllis Johns
Sherry Johnson
Edmund J. McQuade
Tobe Porter
Carolyn Carr
Shalisa Singleton
Marie VanAart
Lois Miller
Patsy Marsh
John Johnson
Suzanne Webber
Joan McDow
Margery A. Heyman
Peggy Zarlingo
Jeremy Dahrens
Rick Hazard
Monte Matheson
Carla Hensley
Brandy Hensley
Ginger Dezern
Tom Keeler
Carol Keeler
Doug Trimble
Kim Trimble



Member Of The Month
The Chetco Federal Credit Union 
became the Port Orford North Curry 
County Chamber honored member 
for the month of April. This member 
cooperative was founded in 1957 and 
recently became the 13th Top Coop in 
the State of Oregon. Our local branch 
manager Norma Anderson started her 
career with the Chetco Bank 25 years 
ago. The Chetco Bank supports many 
projects in Port Orford.

County Offices Combine
Beginning Monday April 25th persons 
wishing to make their property tax 
payments in person will now go to the 
Curry County Assessor’s Office.

As part of a reorganization process 
county commissioners have ordered the 
transfer of tax collection responsibilities 
to county assessor Jim Kolen. In the 
transfer the assessor will take one of 
the 2.25 full time equivalent personnel 
previously employed in tax collection.

“We can see that bringing tax collection 
to the assessor’s office will bring with it 
some new concerns and challenges for 
all of us to work through,” said Kolen. 
“However, we are looking forward to 
making the physical moves as soon as 
possible so that we can begi the process 
of assimilating the function with our 
current business practices,” Kolen 
added.

Kolen says he expects that processes 
for property tax collection will carry 
on very much like before. However 
he expects that the combination of the 
functions will provide opportunities 
to eliminate redundancies resulting 
in improved efficiency and improved 
service to county taxpayers.

The move retains long time tax 
employee Sheryl Luzmoor and Kolen 
says that anyone with tax payment 
questions or concerns should continue 
to call Sheryl at 541-247-3262.

Letter To The Editor,
We know so little about the Future - but 
we know all about the Past.

To guarantee safe water pressure to our 
Fire Hydrants and Homes, we know we 
need new pipes in the ground. Our 1940-
60’s system of patched up and partially 
mapped pipes leaks is leaking badly and 
could lose water pressure if stressed.

Our City Council and other citizen 
volunteers have been tirelessly looking 
at our problem from every angle. “Yes”, 
it has been a pushing/pulling struggle as 
they worked toward a reasonable ‘can-
do’ plan of action.

“Yes”, adults can always disagree when 
looking at the same set of facts. “Yes”, it 
is obvious we no longer live in ‘normal’ 
times. 

The fact is we may never again live in 
‘normal’ times. So let’s not blow this 
opportunity!

Port Orford needs your “Yes” vote on 
both measures !

The way Congress is slashing funding 
and with interest rates poised to jump 
higher, today’s financial plan is the best 
we’re ever likely to see.

Thank you for listening,

Alan & Brenda Mitchell
Home owners since 1971

Letter to The Editor,
Good things First! We’ve had 2 
instances of private citizens assisting 
our Police Force in the apprehension 
of 2 felons. An alert citizenry and an 
efficient and respected Police Dept. 
creates a safer environment for all of 
us. Next, the Port Orford Sunset Garden 
Club put in a tremendous amount of 
time and effort adding new parkway 
pots and replanting and positioning the 
old ones. A big “thanks” to them and to 
our Public Works for providing about an 
hour of much needed muscle.

Now on to meetings. On Thursday 
the 21st the City Council accepted the 
Urban Renewal District Report but had 
to shelve it due to the looming deadline 
for solving our water system crisis. 
And....Here we go: the most important 
meeting took place Wednesday the 20th 
at the Legion Hall. It was the “public 
outreach” demanded by the “loud-
talkers”. Well folks, there were just 4 
(yes 4) of us citizens in the audience. 
They were Mrs, Auburn, a married 
couple, and me! Where were the truly 
concerned citizens? Where were the 
“loud-talkers”.

 There will be one more “outreach” on 
May 12th at the Legion. We need to 
know the “fact”. The we need to “act”!

Respectfully

Jim Hajek
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Showtimes: . 541-332-FILM 
 (541-332-3456)
Office: . . . . . 541-332-3105

SORRY WRONG NUMBER
Barbara Stanwyck & Burt Lancaster

Sat. 7:00pm
Sun. 4:00pm

Admission by Donation

Savoy Theatre
811 Hwy 101, Port Orford, OR http://savoytheatre.tumblr.com/

On June 3, 
we will resume

presenting
new feature films 

for the
summer season!



Letter to the Editor,
Kim Stang has stated in the Port Orford 
News, dated April 6, 2011, “Presently, I 
am Secretary for the Sixes River RFPD.” 
That Is Illegal, ORS.478.250(2.) 
According to this ORS, the secretary 
shall be a member of the board. In the 
Port Orford News, dated April 13,2011, 
Kim stated “I am currently a member 
of the Sixes River RFPD Fire Board.” 
According to a member of said board 
Kim Stang  is not a member of that 
board. I strongly feel that this needs to 
be explained to the voters by Ms. Stang. 
Please take the time to talk to the Port 
Orford Volunteer Firefighters and ask 
questions. This election is about the 
wellbeing of our community and those 
of us that serve our community 24/7.

Thank You,

Tina Buchholz
Member/PO Volunteer FD

PO Community Ambulance President

Letter to The Editor,
We have lived in Port Orford for ten 
years. We moved here because of all 
the things Port Orford has that we 
had lost in the big city. We were very 
active in several businesses and city 
organizations and service clubs. The 
first thing that we noticed besides the 
beauty of our area was the people and 
the cooperation of the community. This 
includes the fire department and its rapid 
response and positive attitudes of its 
members. We also enjoy the community 
soup kitchen held twice monthly the fire 

Letter to The Editor,
I want to send a big thank you to Jo 
Parsons who so graciously donated 
her time, materials and skill to provide 
jewelry making classes for adults 

Letter To The Editor,
A great big “thank you!” to all of the 
Sunset Garden Club members who 
participated in the planting of 22 
containers along Highway 101. It was 
hard work but we finished it all in one 
day and we’ve made Port Orford a 
prettier place!

Thanks again,
Rosie Hajek

VP Port Orford Sunset Garden Club

department hosts. We believe that brings 
people from all walks of life together as 
a community. There is an old statement 
that says: “if it aint’ broke, don’t fix it”. 
Our fire department has great leadership 
and a great group of volunteers. We vote 
for Wade Phillips, a dedicated family 
man, businessman, and who works 
tirelessly for his community. Edna Auld 
is a leader, hard worker, intelligent and a 
good listener as well as a great manager 
of business. With Gayle as fire chief and 
a diligent leader of the department it 
tells us it “don’t need any fixin”.

Thank you to all the fire department 
volunteers.

Charles and Ann Rohan

and children at the Port Orford Public 
Library.

Her program was a wonderful addition 
to the line-up of services we can offer 
at the Library, and all who participated 
enjoyed it. Be sure to stop by the Sixes 
Grange and check out some of Jo’s 
work—you’ll wish you’d taken her 
classes and you’ll be asking us to bring 
her back, and who knows….maybe we 
can do it again sometime. Thank you Jo.

Sincerely,

Tobe Porter
Director, Port Orford Library
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COOK OFF
April 30     3:00pm to 7:00pm

Port Orford Community Building
 Tickets: Adult $3 entry + $5 food
  Child $2 entry + $3 food

Music     Talent Show     Raffles     Prizes
Co-sponsored by Port Orford Parks Commission 

and the Port Orford / North Curry Chamber of Commerce

Vital Current Yoga
Vinyasa Yoga

by Heather Lambright

Mon & Thurs 6-7pm
Wed & Fri 5-6pm

$5/class

Just North of Knapp Rd.  
on Hwy 101

541-366-1011

Join Us!



This Week in the Garden
By Jennifer Ewing

Whether you grow flowers or food, the 
soil is the most important component of 
your garden. The soil gives up nutrients, 
moisture and oxygen to the root system 
of your plants and keeps them healthy 
and well fed. A healthy root system and 
healthy plants can give you nutritious 
food and problem-free herbs and 
flowers. The best time to create a robust 
soil is Before you plant. Gardening is 
a test in patience anyway, so test your 
patience by taking time to prepare and 
improve your soil.

Generally speaking, the soil in Oregon 
isn’t the best because of heavy rainfall 
that leaches nutrients away and much of 
the soil in our coast environment is not 
always conducive to raising food and 
flowers. The way to correct this is to 1) 
raise your gardens above your walking 
pathways for good drainage and so you 
don’t walk on them and compact the 
soil and 2) make compost and amend 
your soil with it. Compost adds life and 
nutrients to the soil, aids in creating 
better drainage and gives the plant roots 
an easier way to channel into the soil.

(‘Compost’ continued next week)

Garden Club Plant Fair 

The Sunset Garden Club of Port Orford 
will have its annual plant fair on Satur-
day, May 21, from 9:00am to 3:30pm, at 
the Community Building, 11th St., East 
of Hwy 101. Proceeds from this sale 
goes to fund PHS Horticulture Scholar-
ships, Highway 101 planters and other 
Port Orford needs. Please bring dona-
tion plants to the Community building 
on Friday afternoon, May 20. If you 
need pots to put your plants in, please 
call  Rebecca at 332-1378. Thank you. 

Letter to The Editor,
We wish to show our support for 
Edna and Wade for POVFD Board. I, 
Milton C Finch, have been to numerous 
meetings over the years and find both 
individuals very competent in what they 
do. I believe Wade will be an asset to 
the Board.

I was really impressed when Brice 
Wagner nominated Edna to continue her 
position as Chairperson on the PORFD 
Board and was reelected unanimously. 
This was July 2010.

We don’t know what all of the bickering 
is about, but the fact of the matter is, 

Letter to The Editor,

The Port Orford Community Ambulance 
(POCA) works closely with the Port 
Orford Rural Fire Department and 
would like to thank Edna and Wade for 
their dedication, time and energy they 

Letter to The Editor,
Why is a member of the Sixes Rural 
Fire Department running for a seat on 
the Port Orford Rural Fire District board 
of directors?

Why is a part time resident of Port 
Orford (who is being endorsed by 
members of the Sixes Rural Fire 
Department) running for a seat on the 
Port Orford Board of Directors?

Why should they think we need a 
change in the relationship between 
the Rural Fire Board of Directors and 
the Port Orford rural fire department? 
Things seem to be working very well as 
they are.

So I’m casting my vote for Edna Auld 
and Wade Phillips for the seats on the 
Port Orford Rural Fire District board of 
directors.

A.A. (Dutch) Heinauer

donate to the Fire Department. Also, 
we want to acknowledge Wade for his 
volunteer work as driver for POCA.

As a result of their past commitment 
and proven dependability and merit, the 
POCA Board supports Edna Auld and 
Wade Phillips for the Board of Directors 
positions on the Port Orford Rural Fire 
District Board.

POCA Board
Mary Jane LaBelle, Alan House,  
Linda Linhorst, George Fleming,  

Tina Buchholz

Edna has done an outstanding job as 
Board Chairperson, so if it’s not broke 
then why try to change it. 

Milton & Delores Finch 
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Residential Care Center
Specializing in Elderly and Dementia Long Term Care

RN Coverage / 24 hr.
Medicaid Residents Welcome

Approx 7 miles N. of Langlois on McTimmons Lane

(541) 347-7709 or (541) 347-9631

$ 24 Hour Long Term CareOpen
ings

Ava
ila

ble
Harmony Estates



Ocean Policy Advisory Group
On April 29th, the Oregon Ocean Policy 
Advisory Council’s (OPAC) Territorial 
Sea Plan Work Group will be conducting 
the first in a series of public work 
sessions to develop recommendations 
for amending Oregon’s Territorial Sea 
Plan. The State of Oregon, with the 
assistance of OPAC and a wide range 
of citizens, communities, and other 
organizations, is amending its Territorial 
Sea Plan to identify the appropriate sites 
for renewable energy development. 
After several years of effort that process 
is at a crucial stage that requires even 
greater informed feedback from the 
public. The purpose of the work session 
is to present information and maps of 
important marine resources and uses 
that must be considered by the work 
group as it investigates where marine 
renewable energy should be sited. The 
meeting will be held at the Port Orford 
Library, from 4:00 to 8:00, and the 
public is invited to attend, learn, and 
participate by providing their feedback 
and comments to the work group.

Opportunities for Doing 
Business

Learn about opportunities for your 
business to provide goods and services 
during the construction phase of Bay 
Area Hospital’s $30,000,000 project. 
Local businesses are encouraged to 
attend a Vendor’s Fair to learn about 
all that is needed to set up the new full-
service facility.

Prime construction contractor, Hoffman 
Construction Company is hosting the 
Vendor’s Fair on Thursday May 5, 
from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the Coos Bay 
Fire Hall Meeting Room, 450 Elrod, 
Coos Bay. At the event Hoffman Corp. 
representatives will provide information 
about the project and talk with 
businesses about the many components 
of the project and opportunities for 
businesses to participate. 

For further information, contact Crystal 
Shoji AICP at Shoji Planning in Coos 
Bay, 541-267-2491 or shoji@uci.net.

Park Host Opportunity 
The City of Port Orford and the Parks 
Commission are seeking a replacement 
Park Host for Buffington Park to be 
available by June 1st at the latest. A 
responsible person or couple, who live 
in an RV or easily moved mobile up to 
40 feet in length and who would like to 
serve as Park Hosts for several months 
or year around. 

 The job includes free rent, free 
electricity, water and sewer in exchange 
for light maintenance type duties that 
can include cleaning the bathrooms, 
litter pick-up, emptying trash cans, 
weed eating and watering and providing 
security of the park.

Interested residents and applicants 
wanting the job should pick up an 
application and listof duties and 
requirements at City Hall, 555 W. 20th St. 
and return the application to CityHall by 
4:30 p.m., May 29, 2011. Phone: 541-
332-3681, email: bev@portorford.org
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Port Orford
Coastline Garage, LLC

541-332-2000
Corner of Hwy 101 & 18th St.

$ Brakes $ Rotor Turning

$ Oil Changes $ Batteries

$ Tune-ups $ New Tires

$ Timeing Belts $ Tire Repair

Thank you for shopping locally
1 Mile South of Bandon

541-347-4356

C u r r y d a l e

Alfalfa . . . . . . $15.95

Grass . . . . . . $11.95

Grass Alfalfa $15.95

Straw . . . . . . . $5.50

All bales 3 string McNair True Value Hardware
Help is just around the corner

1935 N. Oregon St., Port Orford
541-332-3371

$799
60-Gal. Pop-Up Container 
$ 600D Heavy-duty nylon material
$ Ideal for grass clippings, leaves and 

waste
$ Unique spring pop-up design holds 

container open for easy loading
$	 Folds	flat	for	storage

While supplies last

Reg. 15.99
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Continued on Page 13

The Cat’s Meow
Vacation Cottage

503 Jackson St. $ (866) 503-5003 
80’ to Battle Rock beach access

All reservations made in advance.
view at VRBO.com/300883

Local Fish For Sale at the
Ocean Resource Team
Available M-Th, 8-noon

Come by the office or call Julie at  
541-332-0627 for more information.

Remember 541-332-8601
The Crazy Norwegians
Open 7 days a week 11:30am - 8:00pm

Closed Easter Sunday
Friday & Saturday:  

Roasted Game Hens

Wi-Fi

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADS are $3.50 for the first 
25 words or less, and 10¢ each for any 
additional words. Normal deadline for 
submission is 3:00pm Tuesday. Down-
town Fun Zone, Inc., 832 Hwy 101, Box 
49, Port Orford, OR 97465 541-332-6565.

REAL ESTATE / RENTALS
RV OR VEHICLE STORAGE available 
at Seaside Storage. Open fenced lot in 
great location. $35/mo and up depending 
on size. Call 541-643-5955. 

SEASIDE STORAGE has units avail-
able. 541-643-5955. 

FOR RENT - May homes to choose 
from 1 to 3 bdrms. Please call Robin for 
current listing 541-253-6107 or www.
rentportorford.com Port Orford Property 
Management. 

RV OR MOBILE HOME SPACE avail-
able in park. Nice setting. $300/mo. inc. 
water & garbage. (541) 991-2363. 

EARL’S FAVORITE PLACE in Port 
Orford - Anchor Inn RV Park, 557 9th 
St. Full hookups, onsite laundry $285/
mo. $15/day for space rent. Ask about our 
move-in special. Refs & deposits. Trailer 
for rent or sale $500.00/mo. Call Sherry 
@ 541-366-1013. 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 
bedroom 1 1/2 bath house on large, 
fenced corner lot. Lake view, large and 
private backyard. Semi-custom kitchen 
with new cabinets. Updated plumbing 
and electrical: all new lighting fixtures. 
About 1500 sq ft, plus finished upstairs 
bonus room. Asking $152,000 608 W. 
18th, Port Orford. 541-332-7101 Also on 
the web http://earthseaimagery.com/608-
18th-st.html. 

FULLY FURNISHED studio apt. $850 
per encl. util. 1st month & $850 Security. 
References & Credit Report required. 
541-332-0516. 

FOR RENT: Commercial restaurant. 
Ocean view. Good location. 541-290-
9857. 

FOR RENT: 1 BED 1 BATH on mill 
pond. Very clean. Call 541-290-9857. 

FOR SALE OLDER 35’ fifth wheel 
trailer. 2 tip-outs, everything works, 
needs lots of TLC. Sold as-ios $400 
541-991-2363. 

SERVICES
BEST INTERNET FOR LESS!! Brisk-
web, Inc. Service Available Nationwide. 
Unlimited local 56K dialup, friendly tech 
support & more. $16.00/monthly. www.
briskweb.net 541-332-1337. 

KEY’Z LOCKSMITH SERVICE 
– keys, installations, repairs, locks 
opened. Auto, home, business. Bonded 
541-332-7404. 

COOS-CURRY COMPUTER Services 
by James Garratt. Computer & Network 
Consulting, Repair, & Setup. Data recov-
ery. Patient Teacher. Websites. Stereo/
TV setup. Professional Knowledgeable 
Services. 541-332-1337 / 541-290-3131 
www.cccomputerservices.com. 

READY FOR WINTER CLEAN-UP 
and pruning, field and brush mowing, 
driveway repair, ditch digging and clean-
ing, and landscape maintenance. By the 
Yard, Inc. 541-332-1503. 

GUITAR LESSONS, Novice to ad-
vanced, acoustic and electric, learn 
chords, music theory, technique, impro-
visation. Located in Port Orford, $10.00 
per lesson. Call Scott 541-366-2065. 

HANDIER MAN – will travel. 541-
348-2310. 

CURTAIN UP! A theatre workshop 
for kids 6012. M-F from 10-4 $150.00 
per child. Starts on June 13 hru July 4. 
Lunch provided. Come to our information 
meeting on May 16 at 6pm at Theatre 
101. Scholarship applications available. 
Questions? Call Wendy at 541-425-0155. 

ELDERHOME ADULT FOSTER care 
has an immediate opening for a long-term 
resident. Private room, shared bath, great 
staff, great food. John @ 541-332-1007. 

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES 
Home, apt, rentals, sales, maintenance 
and cleanups. References. Call Cindy 
541-260-4195 or Jane 541-348-2992. 

EMPLOYMENT
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
worker wanted. Must have ODL and good 
record. $10.00 hr to start. 541-332-1503. 

NOTICE OF BUDGET Committee 
Meeting: The Budget Committee of the 
City of Port Orford will be conducting a 
Revenue Sharing Public Hearing at the 
beginning of the first Budget Meeting on 
Wednesday May 4, 2011 at 5:00 p.m. at 
Port Orford City Hall Gable Chambers at 
555 W. 20th St., Port Orford, Oregon, for 
the Budget Committee to obtain citizens’ 
views regarding Revenue Sharing for Fis-
cal Year 2011-2012. Written comments 
are also welcome and must be received 
by May 2, 2011. Both written and oral 
comments will be reviewed by the City 
Council. Written comments by mail 
should be sent to PO Box 310, Port Orford, 
OR 97465; e-mail comments should be 
sent to djohnson@portorford.org. 
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THE WOODEN NICKEL
Myrtlewood factory and gift shop. Unique wooden 
products plus souvenirs, T-shirts, jams, salt water 
taffy. FREE factory tours.

www.oregonmyrtlewood.com
1205 Oregon St. 541-332-5201

Pampered Pooches
Monday thru Thursday

9:00am – 3:00pm
541-332-0520 For Appointment

Classified Ads
Continued from Page 12

AmarisaART
Studio
Gallery

Exuberant paintings and prints
See my paintings at Siren Cafe

until March, Hwy 101 & 13th St.

GARAGE SALE
PORT ORFORD JUBILEE: Vendors, 
have anything to sell? Interested, call 
for a space now! July 4th festival dates: 
2nd, 3rd and 4th . Jubilee 541-332-0326. 

MARINE SWAP MEET, Port of Ban-
don’s Boardwalk, May 28th, 2011 10AM 
to 3PM. Free to sell your boats, boards, 
sails, fishing gear, marine decor, Anything 
that has to do with water! (541) 347-3206 
to sign up! 

MAY 7TH 9-4 RUMMAGE SALE at 
the Port Orford Community Building. 
Women’s group of First Community 
Church. 

THINK ABOUT DOING your Mother’s 
Day gift shopping at the Sixes Grange 
Market Place. Lots of nice things to choose 
from. Beads, jewelry, wood creations, knit 
goods, antiques, glass ware. Daily 10-4. 

ALOHA MOVING SALE 337 12th St. 
Sat. Sun 4-30, 5-01 9:00am - 5:00pm. 
Something for everyone.. 

MISCELLANEOUS
SEAWEED NATURAL GROCERY 
has Valley Flora salad mix, Arugula and 
Asparagus. 

MINI STORAGE/U-HAUL. 200+ 
storage units, 150+ climate controlled. 
Airport-U-Stor, across from Ocean Spray 
541-347-4356. 

NEW VIDEOS: “Sacrifice”, “Knock-
out”, “Revenge of the Bridesmaids”, “3 
Idiots”, “Blood Out”, “Sniper Reloaded”, 
and “Jolene”. Please remember all items 
are due back by 3:30pm the next business 
day. Reservations must be prepaid so can-
not be taken over the phone. Downtown 

Fun Zone, Inc. Open 9:30-5:30 Mon-
Thurs and 9:30-6:30 Friday and Saturday. 
Closed Sundays. 

DRIVEWAY AND LANDSCAPE rock, 
bark, and sand. Small truck loads. Bob 
541-253-6240. 

CUSTOM PHOTO, negative and slide 
scanning, Photoshop work and restoration 
of images, archival printing. 541-332-
0353 or stephen@earthseaimagery.com

WEST COAST CANNABIS CLINIC: 
519-A Tenth Street, Port Orford. OMMP 
patients only. Treating pain from terminal 
illness the natural way. We are non-
profit and all workers at the clinic are 
volunteers. Clinic open Monday-Friday 
1:00pm-5:00pm. 

JUST ARRIVED: New plush New 
Zealand high quality wool rugs. Available 
now Lloyd’s “Twice Upon A Time” 20th 
Street across from Tru-Value. 

CURRY COUNTY HOSPICE is accept-
ing gently used, re-sellable items for the 
Hospice Market Place, Saturdays from 
11-2 pm until July 30th; at the North Curry 
Service Center next to the Library. Call 
Pattie (541-332-0273) for information. 

FARM FRESH EGGS now available 
at Lloyd’s Twice Upon A Time. 20th St. 
Mon-Sat. 

SEA CLEAR WINDOW CLEANING 
Enjoy your beautiful view. Licensed. 
Insured. Reasonable rates. 541-247-7039. 

SHOP OF HORRORS! Lots of new 
things! Several dressers, 2 room size area 
rugs, lazer pointer sets, 2 new colors from 
mixed  match socks, shot glass tic tac 
toe, great chandler, special kytes wide! 
Lots of pots and pans. Come see us 572 
14th st. 11am-1pm and 3p-5p open wed 
through sun. 

CARTER’S NURSERY Australian Mint 
Bush - culinary, medicinal and one of 
world’s ten most beautiful plants - deer 
resistant! Now in bloom - $3.50 and up. 
Just in - tomatoes, zucchini, petunias, 
cilantro, parsley, dill, etc. Now open to the 
public Fridays, Saturdays, and Mondays 
10-4. 41863 Old Mill Road, Port Orford. 
541-332-8899. Closed May 13 and 14 for 
prior engagement. 

I AM LOOKING FOR WORK. Lots 
of farm skills. Hard worker. Garden prep. 
Knowledge Transfer Property Mainte-
nance. 1st year farm in Agness. Taking a 
few CSA members. Call 757-646-5344. 

WATER BED 8 TUBE Queen with base 
$200 will deliver within 30 miles of Sixes 
559-280-0672 Cape Blanco Road. 

FOR SALE, Beautifully handcrafted 
redwood planter boxes in different sizes. 
Windmills, trellises, birdhouses. Rea-
sonably priced. Tuesday thru Saturday 
9:00-11:00 & 1:00-3:30. 350 Fillmore, 
Bandon off 101. 

BLOW-OUT T-SHIRT SALE at 
“Lloyds Twice Upon a Time” this Friday 
and Sat. 9:30 to 5:30. 

SEAWEED NATURAL GROCERY: 
Starting May 1 will be closed on Sunday 
and Monday. 

DIGITAL VIDEO CAMERA Sylvania 
720P HD video, 5Mp still, 4x zoom, 2Gb 
SD card included. $34.99. See Valerie at 
the Downtown Fun Zone, 541-332-6565. 

1973 PLAY PAC lightweight fiberglass 
trailer for sale About 1450 pounds, 
propane stove, heater, porta potti, solar 
electric system with inverter, insulated, 
partially restored, ready to camp in, new 
tires. Clear Oregon title and tags good 
until 3/13. $2950, 541-332-0353. 
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Public Notice and  

Notice of Public Hearing
The City of Port Orford is eligible to apply for a 2011 Community 
Development Block Grant from the Oregon Business Development 
Department. Community Development Block Grant funds come 
from the U.S, Department of Housing and Urban Development. The 
grants can be used for public facilities and housing improvements, 
primarily for persons with low and moderate incomes.

Approximately $15 million will be awarded to Oregon non-metropolitan 
cities and counties in 2011. The maximum grant that a city or county 
can receive is $2,000,000.

The City of Port Orford is preparing an application for a 2011 
Community Development Block Grant from the Oregon Business 
Development Department for the Water Distribution System 
Replacement Project in the city of Port Orford, Oregon. The purpose 
of this project is to repair and replace lines that will allow the city to 
save needed water as well as allow them to add new users with adequate 
pressure. They are currently losing approximately 50% of their water 
and a great deal of pressure. It is estimated that the proposed project 
will benefit at least 1,050 persons, of whom 54.4% will be low or 
moderate income.

A public hearing will be held by the Port Orford City Council at 
3:30pm on Thursday, May 5, 2011, at the Port Orford City Council 
Chambers at 555 W. 20th Street, in Port Orford, Oregon. The purpose 
of this hearing is for the city council to obtain citizen views and to 
respond to questions and comments about: community development 
and housing needs, especially the needs of low- and moderate-income 
persons, as well as other needs in the community that might be assisted 
with a Community Development Block Grant project; and the 
proposed project.

Written comments are also welcome and must be received by Monday, 
May 2, 2011 at 555 W. 20th St., Port Orford, Oregon 97465. Both 
oral and written comments will be considered by the city council in 
deciding whether to apply.

The location of the hearing is accessible to persons with disabilities. 
Please contact City Manager, Mike Murphy at 541-332-3681, if you 
will need any special accommodations to attend or participate in the 
meeting.

More information about Oregon Community Development Block 
Grants, the proposed project, and records about the city’s past use of 
Community Development Block Grant funds is available for public 
review at 555 W. 20th St., Port Orford, Oregon during regular office hours. 
Advance notice is requested. If special accommodations are needed, 
please notify City Manager, Mike Murphy at 541-332-3681 so that 
appropriate assistance can be provided.

Permanent involuntary displacement of persons or businesses is not 
anticipated as a result from the proposed project. If displacement becomes 
necessary, alternatives will be examined to minimize the displacement 
and provide required/reasonable benefits to those displaced. Any low- 
and moderate-income housing which is demolished or converted to 
another use will be replaced.

Aviso Público y  
Noticia de Audiencia Pública

La ciudad de Port Orford es elegible para aplicar para un 2011 
Community Development Block Grant (Concesión pars el Desarrollo de 
Sección de la Comunidad) del Oregon Business Development Department 
(Departamento de Desarrollo de Negocios de Oregon). Los Fondos pars 
Concesiones para el Desarrollo de Sección de la Comunidad provienen 
del Departamento de Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano de los EE.UU. Las 
concesiones se pueden utilizar pars instalaciones públicas y mejoras en 
las viviendas, principalmente pars las personas con ingresos bajos y 
moderados.

Aproximadamente $15 millones serán otorgados en 2011 a ciudades y 
condados no-metropolitanos de Oregon. El máximo de la concesión 
que la ciudad o el condado puede recibir es $2,000,000.

La Ciudad de Port Orford está preparando una aplicación para una 
Concesión pars el Desarrollo de Sección de la Comunidad en el año 
2011, otorgado por Oregon Business Development Department pars 
el Proyecto Sistema de Distributión de Agua en la ciudad de Port 
Orford, Oregon. El objetivo de este proyecto es reparar y reemplazar 
las líneas que permitirá a la ciudad ahorrar agua necesaria, así como 
permitirles agregar nuevos usuarios con is presión adecuada. En la 
actualidad están perdiendo aproximadamente e150% de agua y una 
gran cantidad de presión. Está estimado que el proyecto propuesto 
beneficiará a pot lo menos 1,050 personas, del cual 54.4% serán de 
ingresos moderados o bajos.

Una audiencia pública se llevará a cabo pot el City Council (Consejo 
de la Ciudad) de Port Orford a las 3:30 pm el Jueves, 05 de mayo 
2011, en el Port Orford Ayuntamiento de Salas en 555 W. 20th Street 
en Port Orford, Oregon. El propósito de esta audiencia es para que el 
Consejo de la ciudad obtenga puntos de vista de los ciudadanos y para 
responder a preguntas y comentarios acerca de: desarrollo comunitario 
y necesidades de vivienda, especialmente las necesidades de personas 
con ingresos moderados y bajos, así como también otras necesidades 
en la comunidad que podrían recibir asistencia por medio de una 
concesión del proyecto Concesión para el Desarrollo de Sección de la 
Comunidad; y el proyecto propuesto.

Los comentarios en escrito son también bienvenidos y deben ser 
recibidos no mas tarde que el Lunes, 02 de mayo 2011 en 555 W. 20 
St., Port Orford, Oregon 97465. Ambos comentarios, escritos y orales 
serán considerados por el Consejo de la Ciudad en decidir si aplicar 
o no.

La ubicación de la audiencia es accesible pars las personas con 
discapacidad. Póngase en contacto con el City Manager (Administrador 
Municipal), Mike Murphy en el 541-332-3681, si usted necesitara 
alguna acomodación especial para asistir o participar en la reunión.

Más información acerca de Concesiones para el Desarrollo de 
Sección de la Comunidad, el proyecto propuesto, y los registros sobre 
el uso pasado de la ciudad de fondos Concesiones para el Desarrollo 
de Sección de la Comunidad, están disponible para revisión púiblica 
en 555 W. 20th St., Port Orford, Oregon durante las horas regulares de 
oficina. El previo aviso se solicita. Si se necesitan arreglos especiales, 
por favor notifique al Administrador Municipal, Mike Murphy en el 
541-332-3681 para que asistencia apropiada pueda ser provista.

Desplazamicnto permanente involuntario de personas o empresas 
no es anticipado como resultado del proyecto propuesto. Si el 
desplazamiento se hace necesario, se examinarán las alternatives para 
minimizar el desplazamiento y proporcionar necesaria y beneficios 
razonables para los desplazados. Toda vivienda de bajo y moderados 
ingresos, que es demolido o convertido a otro uso será reemplazado.


